
Allergens:  
 

• Grissini: flour [wheat flour, gluten], water, parmesan [milk, salt, rennet, lysozyme, egg], chives, 

rosemary, yeast, salt, chilli flakes, sea salt 

 

• Cheddar Biscuits:  cheddar [milk, salt, sodium ferrocyanide, starter culture, rennet, sodium benzoate], 

flour [wheat (gluten) calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron, thiamine], butter [butter fat, water, milk 
solids], raw pistachio [pistachio nuts], green pistachio [pistachio nuts], cayenne, salt, black 

pepper] 

 

• Dark chocolate, sour cherry and pistachio brittle: dark chocolate 72%, freeze-dried sour cherry, green 
pistachio [nuts] 

 

• Nougat: almond [nuts], sugar, glucose [ sulphur dioxide], hazelnut [nuts], water, egg white [egg], 
honey, Pernod [Alcohol], Rice Paper, anise, vanilla, salt.  

 

• Lebkuchen Amaretti: ground almond  [almond], sugar, ground hazelnut [hazelnuts], egg white [egg], 
dark chocolate 72% (sugar, cocoa butter and mass, [soya] lecithin, vanilla), Marzipan White 50% 

[almonds, sugar, glycerol, dextrose, sorbitol], mixed peel, honey, icing sugar [sugar, maize starch], 

Lebkuchen Spice Mix [cinnamon, clove, mace ground, star anise, green cardamom seeds, allspice, 

ginger], almond oil, lemon zest, gluten free baking powder, salt 

 

• Brown butter and pistachio shortbread: [flour [gluten], fortified with calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, 

iron, thiamine], brown butter [milk], corn flour, icing sugar [sugar, maize starch], semolina [gluten], 
double cream [milk], rose water, orange blossom water, salt], white chocolate [sugar, cocoa butter, 

milk powder, soya lecithin, vanilla], green pistachio [pistachio]] 

 

• Cinnamon bun cookies: Cinnamon Shortbread (47%) [Flour : T80 Wildfarmed [gluten], butter [milk], 
brown sugar [sugar, cane molasses], sugar, cinnamon, cocoa powder [cocoa, acidity regulator e501i], 

salt], Cardamom Shortbread (45%) [Flour : T80 Wildfarmed [gluten], butter [milk], sugar, vanilla, 

green cardamom seeds, sea salt, salt], pearl sugar (6%), egg white (1%) [food acid e330 e331, 

preservative e202, thickener e412 e415, egg], cinnamon (1%) 

 

• Almond, speculaas slice: Almond filling: (52%) [almond, sugar, egg], mixed peel, lemon juice, lemon 

zest, Dough: (45%) [flour [gluten, fortified with calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron, thiamine], 

brown sugar [sugar, cane molasses], butter [milk], milk , Spice mix: [cinnamon, black cardamom, 

star anise, white pepper, ginger, nutmeg, coriander, clove], salt, bicarbonate of soda, almond flaked 

[almond], egg white [eggs] 
 

 



• Cranberry oat cookie: white chocolate (soy/milk), unsalted butter (milk), white & wholemeal flour 
(gluten and wheat), oats (gluten), almonds, dried cranberries, sugar, orange zest and salt.  

 

• Brunsli: ground almonds, caster sugar, icing sugar, egg white, orange zest, cocoa powder, ground 

anise, vanilla essence, cinnamon and salt. 

 

• Pecan snowballs: plain flour (gluten), unsalted butter (milk), pecans (nuts), icing sugar, vanilla 

essence, salt and vanilla.  

 

• Tahini linzers: white, wholemeal and spelt flour (gluten), tahini (sesame seeds), sesame seeds, 

sugar, butter (milk), ground almonds, sesame oil (sesame seeds), salt, halva (sesame), white 
chocolate (soy, milk), gelatine, vanilla, raspberry jam (food colouring: glycerine, 
glycol,E129/E124)and rose water 

 

• Shortbread snowflakes: flour (gluten), unsalted butter (milk), sugar, rice flour, eggs, orange zest, 

star anise, salt and baking powder, pearl sugar 

 

• Woodland meringue: caster sugar, egg whites, white chocolate (soy/milk), freeze-dried 

strawberries 

 

• Cranberry and apple relish: sugar (33%), cranberries (33%), bramley apples (16%), orange juice 

(6%), lemon juice (5%), water (3%), ginger (1%), lemon zest (1%), orange zest (1%), red wine vinegar 

(1%) [sulphites] 
 

• Coconut and Strawberry meringue brittle: [white chocolate 29% [sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk 

powder, emulsifier: soya lecithin, vanilla extract], Almond Baton Sticks [almonds], icing sugar [sugar, 

maize starch], sugar, egg white [egg white originated from chicken eggs, food acid (E330, E331), 

preservative (E202), thickener (E412, E415)], desiccated coconut, freeze dried strawberries, sumac 

[sumac, salt], salt] 

 

• Caramelised chocolate, oat & strawberry brittle: [chocolate 32% [cocoa butter, sugar, milk, whey, 

butter, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, natural vanilla extract.], oat crumble [butter [butter fat, water, 

milk solids], demerara sugar, oat [oat], spelt flour [spelt flour, wheat], flour [white wheat flour, fortified 

with calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron, thiamine], golden syrup [sugar], milk [cow's milk], sea salt, 

bicarbonate of soda], freeze dried strawberries] 


